
E~pangs of bunger.

But fôod that produces bodity sfrength and mental .nrty,
sustains good h..Ith and appeaIs to the appetit., must ineasure
up fo certain wel-known unchangeable standards.

Tii... are.Our stanidrds-w. cannotchange them and> neye
tnt.nd fo try.

ECONOMIES---April 3 to Apil 9.

HAMS. Swift's 9 to 15*pound Premniumns. Wonder-

fully sweet for baking and.cold service.., lb. ý26c

CHICKENSQ. Fresh dressed roasters for Easteri

dinner are from 3',ta 41/2 pounds ....... 39e

LEG 0F LAMB. Spring stock-tender and meaty

-n economical week-ýend roast... ..... 32c'

SUGAR. Pure cane granulated I....> 0lbs. 55C

COFFEE Maxwell House famnous blend. .. IL. 39c

IVORY SOAP. The large 1I.5c bars. . .8 for 98c

NEW POTATOES. Fancy*ri'pe reds.... 4 lbs. 25c

FRUIT SALAD. Baby Stuart No. 1 tall tins of extra-

fancy assorted fruit ............... 4 fins 98c

PEARS. Uibby's choice Californi'a Bartletts. Large

No. 21/2 tinsof 9 ta Il halves ......... fin 29e

GRIJYERE CHEESE" Burki imported Swiss
Gruyere in 6 portion boxes, ..... box 35c

TOMATO JUICE. Libby's delicately. flavored

iüice of select red ýripe fruit, in: pint tins .3 tins 35C

PEAS. Richelieu No. 2 size tins of éarly June sifted
sweet wrinkted peas. Very choice... 3 ins 63c

OLIVES. Richelieu. large. ýseected
big I 4-ounce bottle...........

metteW Lwo. LUm58.iouri-, i telected for the full tern of six years.
Kenilworth Iikewise will elect two
members to its park board.

Henry Fowler andi Henry J. Haack.
whose ternis as Wilmette Park district
commissioners expire this spring, are
cadidates for reelection.,N.o other peti-
tions have. been fileti.-Members of the
Wilmette* Park district iWbose ternis
do flot expireî this spring 1 are Louis
K. Gillison, presi -dent,, C. N. Robérts
and Floyd -L..Batemian.

The two memnbers o f the Kenilwortb
Park board wbose ternis expire are
Charles 1). Hnwe,. prçsitient andi Her.-
bert B. Taylor. Mr. Howe is retiring,
f rom the board; but Mr. Taylor is, a
candidate for. reélection. Mrs. Florence
(Mrs. Bently G.) McClouti is a candi-
date to flui the vacancy on the board
causeti by Mr. Howe's retirement..

Other'îmeiners of theKenilworthi
Park board who will continue in office,
are Edward P. Ham, Joseph, Joyce
anti R. W. Starrett.

T~he pô1inà place iWittnette will he
the village hall andtinh Kenilwortb the
Kenilwortb Assenihly hal, In both
villages the poIls will be open freoin 7.
o'clock in the morning until 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.,

Mr. anti Mrs. John O'Connor, 149
Kenilworth avenue, left last .week for
Miaini, Fia., to spend several weeks.
On the way down they stoppeti off at

.Loulisville, Ky. to visit Mr. anti Mrs.
T. J. Duffey.

THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WEI~NYOU WANT if

APRIL 1"HlTS1

queens in~ the
... . ei. 36c

CENTRAL AND TWELFTH - WILMETTE

GROCIERY MARKET
PHONE 510 -'PHONE 514

WIMETtR BUSINESS..18 PBRONtLIZBD.

Carleton Kaumeyer
1179 WiIm.tte Avenue

Opp>osite Village Hall
Telephone Wilmefte 30W6

Opeà Thortday, Satarday emaiugs-

commission, of which hee bas beefl a
member for several years. ýt was his
contention_ that the Villege plan is
not the issue ini this c4mpaign but
that is is mérely a false ýtsue useti to
"throw dust in the dyes of the
voters.ý" He derlareti that the Plan
commission neyer advocited any
program, for street wideningi, that it
bas absolutely no power to .widen
streets,'that1 it is merely an adviscry,
boardi., He accuseti the opposition. of
apparently' not, knowing the, first
priniciple of town, planning. It -was
bis contention that the.purpose of a
plan is to:'forecast the future, to see
what, will be tbe natural anti logical
development of 'tbe village andi to
indicate what streets may at sonie
future- time-become beavily traveleti
thus ultimately necessitating widen-.
ing. He contendeti, further, that a
Vil lage plan does not jeo:pardize prop-
erty values. 'Any plan, he statedi
shouki proceeti solely anti only as fast.
as the people of the comm unity so
an interest in the tievelopment of the
plan.

Concerrinfg the question of *referenduml
an proposed major changes in the N'iI-
lage, Mr. Newey placed eniphasis up-
on the fact that the governnient as con-
stituted In Wilrnette entrusts the solu-
tion of problems to its duly elected rep-
resentatives. He propounded the question
as to who was to determine what did or
did flot constitute a major question sub-
ject to refèl'endum and cited as proý-
hibitive the cost of a multipiicity of
referendum elections.
*Mr. Newey accused the Public Welfare

party of having among Its most profil-
nent suipporters, a group of citi zens
who a few years ago petitioned thie
Zoning board to rezone 65 acres ofr~esi,-
dential proprty slirting the central
business section, and the 'IL" terminal
area. He aceused Wh0.t he termedth
"back-bone" of the Publie Wlelfare part y
of favoring apartments in WlImette.'

Last Friday 's meeting was attended by
more than 300 villagers. Ail candidates,

1with the exception of E. R. James, a
no)minee for Village trustee, who waS
out of town, were heard.

The meeting had ben arranged by the.
1Wiimette Civic league as ,Its regular
monthly session. Dr. DEonald P. Galle,
president of the league, was chairman.

HOME FROM VISIT
Mrs. George E~vans anti ber tiaughi-

ter, Helen Alice, returneti reeently to
their home at 1609 Tentb street frorn
a visit in Bloomington, N1., while
Mr. Evans bati been spending three
weeks at Dunedin, FIa.

1M 5WiImetts Âve.4WLinde» AVe.
Ph,.. wlImette 4dm.

I


